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Middletown ,Boy Scout News
Survey Made of Ground

For Extensions to Big
Government Depot Here

SPROUL RECEIVES
SCOUTS WARMLY Lewis E. Moore, surveyor for the

United States government, at present
stationed at Delaware City, is doing
some surveying at the Ordnance
Depot grounds, as it is necessary to
extend the ground to meet the pres-
ent needs. At least two hundred
more carloads of material, such as
airplanes, machine gun trucks and
war material, must be stored.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Com-
pany has placed three trackwalkers
in the Mateer cut, near Hillsdale,
on eighthour tricks.

by the government, being in the half
mile zone from the Aviation Depot,

into an apartment house. Several

rooms have already been rented to
a party front Hatrisburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Fallinger, son,
Edward Fallinger, and wife, will

move front the Laverty property in

Wood und Market streets, to the

double house the former recently
purchased in Swatara street troni
the Kiter estate. Mr. Ftllinger tvill
make sonto extensiva intproventents.

Governor Welcomes Lads in

Khaki Who Took Big Part

in the Ceremonies

The property of the late Dr. D. AV.
C. Laverty, tn Union street, has been
vlaitcd by several lodges. It may
bo purchased by one of them.

E. M. Snavely has opened up his
garage and repair shop in North
Catherine street, which had been
closed for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ullrich, cf
Bismarck, Lebanon county, are
spending several days in town as tlie
guests of the latter's mother, Mrs.
Geoigo Pattou, South Catherine
street.

I a dance in the Luna rink on Monday
' evening, January 27. The Liberty-
Band orchestra will furn&di tho-mu-
sic.

Tho Ladies' Bible class of the
Church of God attended special ser\ -

ices in the church last evening.
Oliver Manfred, who was in the

service and stationed at the Rari-
tan arsenal. N. J., has been muster-
ed out and returned home.

*

Miss Lola Getman, of Igtrrhwood,
lowa, is spending somo time in town
as the guest of Mr. and Airs. Ira
Springer, Main and Spring sUeets.

Bolivia Willing to Abide
By the Peace Conference

AVasliingtoii. Jan. 24. While
Bolivia would have preferred that
tho dispute over the provinces of
Tacn.a and Arica be adjudicated by
the United States, will be satisfied
with the decision of the peace con-
ference, Don Ignacio Caldeeon,
Bolivian minister to the United
States, said yesterday in discussing
the report from Paris that this qes-
tion will be taken up by tho peace
conference.

"I believe the claims of Bolivia
will receive justice in the settlement
at Paris." said Mr. Calderon, "and
that my country will receive an out-i

let to the sea as she formerly* had."
Jn explaining why Bolivia would

rather have had the United Slates
settle the question, Air. Cjlderon
said his country hud the greatest

confidence in "the sense of fairness
and Justice" of the Amtrican gov-
ernment. He added that the United
States understands the democratic
principles of the Americans and tlie
American people better than do tho
people of Europe.

American Soldier Is
the Best in the World,

Says Capt. Ralph Crow
"The American soldier is (ho best

in the world," was the statement of
Captain Ralph C. Crow, of I.enioyne,
commander of Company A, 12Nt!i
Machine Gun Battalion, lust night.
The coolness of the A'ank under tiro,
his contempt of dangfr and self-re-
liance continually came in for praise
from the soldiers of the entente, lie
said. Many times when they would
go into battle and lose tlieir officers,
they would go on until they attained
their objectives.

Captain Crow told the story of his
experiences before the Brotherhood
of the Zion Lutheran church last
night, lie was introduced by Cap-

-1 tain Henry M. Stine, with whom he
lerved in the National Guard.

SAYS BOLSHEVIKS
ORGANIZE SOVIETS

IN THIS COUNTRY
Plans Contemplate Seizure

of Government, Intelli-
gence Officer Says

By MssosiatrJ Press
Washington. Jan. 2 4.?Testifying

before tho Senate committeo investi-
gating German propaganda, Arehl-i
bald Stevenson, of the Military In-'
telligeuoe Bureau, said yesttrdny
that representatives of the Bol-
shevik movement already have or-
ganized Soviets in the industrial
centers of this country, and that
their plans contemplate eventual
seizure of tho government.

Mr. Stevenson also snid evidence
exists that Germans in the United
States have begun a post-war prop-
aganda with a view to exerting an

i influence which would make the
peace terms imposed on Germany

The proudest moment of a glorious

day for the Scouts of this city came

when they tiled past the new gover-

nor of the Commonwealth and felt

his handshake.
It was after ten o'clock Tuesday

night, and for twelve long hours the

Scouts hd been on duty. Backs were
tired, eyes and arms ached, but every

Scout's heart glowed in the satisfac-

tion of having been of service; all

the fatigue was forgotten as they

responded to the gracious smile of

the first lady of the State and fe.lt
the heartiness of the hand-clasp of

the big chief and brother. Yes,

Scouts, Governor Sproul is a brother-

Scout for he is a member of the Har-

risburg Local Council, and even be-

fore he came to live with us he was

active in the interests of the Scouts

at Chester.
,

>

The day started at nine o clock

when 65 Scouts assigned as ushers

and orderlies at the reviewing stand

reported at Headquarters for final in-

structions. At quarter before ten

they were at their posts. How well

tiiev did their work is shown by the

fact that 2300 people were escorted

to their eeats without one bit of

confusion. Courtesy was the rule and

hundreds of new friends were made

for Scouting. Assistant Scoutmasters

Weaver, Koehler, Boone, and Mehaf-
fie were in command of the ushers.

, Shortlv after ten o'clock two bun-

d-ed other Scouts assembled at Boyd

Memorial Building. These were to

act as an escort of honor for the new-

governor. There they were joined by

twenty Scouts from Chester. Fa , un-
* der the command of Scout Executive

C. B. Sanford. This squad consisted
of one Scout from each troop in

Chester,.each one the winner of many

medals or the proud wearer of many

merit badges. They were a fine lot

of Scouts and made a" splendid show-

ing. Harrisburg was very glad of

the opportunity to greet Scouts from

other cities.
Promptly at eleven-thirty the

whole escort, provided with large

American flags filed out of the Capi-

tol and formed a hollow square

through which the members of the

Senate, House of Representatives,

Union League, and the Governors

party passed. Then to their places

at "the back of the grand-stand. It

made a beautiful picture, and one

that has never been surpassed in the

history of Inaugurations in Pennsyl-

vania.
Again in the evening the escort or

honor turned out and lined the corri-

dors, stair-ways, and rotunda. The

picture made was one long to be re-

membered. Old employes at the

Capitol said that they never remem-
bered such a beautiful back-ground

for the Inaugural reception. Scout-
master John German was in charge

assisted by a number of Scoutmasters

and Assistants.
What the Governor and Captain

George F. Lumb. chief of the State
Constabulary thinks of the Scouts

and their doings on Tuesday are

.printed on another phrt of the Scout

page. All your Scout Executive can
say is?"Thank you. Scouts. You

have again proved yourselves worthy

of vour name and training."
J. FREDRIK VIRGIN,

Scout Executive.

Oscar Basehore will have public
sale of his household goods on Sat-
urday afternoon at 1 o'clock. Isaac
Brinser will be the auctioneer.

Mr. and Mrs. George Seltzer, of
Swatara street, will move to Phila-
delphia. where they will make their
future home.

SCOUTS TO HONOR
COL. ROOSEVELT

Boy Scouts of the City to Pay

Tribute to the Late
ex-President

The day Colonel Theodore Roose-
velt died the National Council of the
Boy Scouts of America took quick
action for a suitable Boy Scout me-
morial to honor his memory. Ex-
President Roosevelt was one of the
honorary vice-presidents of Bev

% Scouts of America and had been given
the title of Chief Scout Citizen. He
had taken an active interest in the
movement from its beginning and
never missed an opportunity to com-
mend and encourage the carrying out
of the scout program.

The National Council decided that
each of the 16.000 troops in the
United States should arrange special
memorial meetings as soon as con-
venient, and, following the sugges-
tion of Daniel Carter Beard, National
Scout Commissioner, each troop is to

W one or more sturdy trees with

f suitable Inscription as a permanent
expression of all for which Colonel
Roosevelt stood in the eyes of the
virile youth of the nation.

These recommendations were em-
bodied in a telegram to Mrs. Roose-

velt. a transcript of which was dis-
patched to all scoutmasters and scout
officials throughout the country.

has been an immediate favor-
- response indicating that as

as the forces of nature,

HVb were the inspiration of Colonel
as they are of all Boy

-vg, will act in the different
one or more "Roosevelt

i" will be growing in every com-
ty in the United States where

?tearly half-million Boy Scouts of
,rica and scout leaders live,

congress having designated Sun-
day, February 9, as a nation-wide
memorial day for Colonel Roosevelt
it is suggested by National Head-
quarters of the Boy Scouts of Amer-
ica that so far as possible the Boy
Scouts have their Roosevelt memorial
service on the same day. Notice to
this effect has been sent to all scout-
masters and ecout officials and It is
further suggested that every scout
troop in the country should attend
the Roosevelt services In its city
whether or not it holds services of
Its own the same day.

As all the Scouts of Harrisburg will
attend service at Fine Street Presby-
terian Church on the designated even-
ing, It Is planned that this service
be a memorial of our late "Chief
Scout Citizen."

WILLIS-BRYAN MEETING FREE
No admission tickets are needed

for the Willie-Bryan meeting in
Chestnut Street Auditorium at 7.45
Tuesday, January 28. It is free. Spe-
cial tickets for the reserved seat
section may be obtained by sending
a stamped, self-addressed envelope,

Lso the Anti-Saloon League, 218 Dau-
phin building. Harrisburg.?Adv,

The Jitney Club took part in the
dor.ee and entertainment held at the
Ordnance Depot last evening by td'ss
Dora AV*. Coe, of Harrisburg. The
entertainment program included
such talent as the Ackley Ley trio,
Miss Elizabeth Ross, vocal soloist;
and Miss Alice Decevee. pianist.

The Boy Scouts of town will hold

Plans are under way to turn the
Mansion house. Keystone avenue and
Swatara street, conducted by Bar-
bush Brothers, until it was closed

less onerous. He called the com-,

mittee's attention to a recent edi-
torial In the New York Staats Zei-
tung which ho said endeavored to
convey the Idea that American sol-
diers overseas had conio to regard
tho Germans in a light other than
that of enemies.

Lenders of tho Bolshevik move-
ment In tliis country, Mr. Stovenson
testified, included John Reed, who,
ho said, was (ho consul general at
New York of tho Russian Soviet
government, and Albert Rhys Wil-
liams, of New York.

RAUHI HAAS TO SPEAK
Rabbi Louis J. llans will speak at

the regular Sunday evening service
in Ohev Sholom Temple to-night on

the subject, "The Supreme Ideals of
tlio Nations." The services will open

at 7.45 o'clock.

A Health Builder
For Weakened Lungs

LADY PINK TOES
! HAS HER INNING

!; There is no excuse today it

women to have ugly,
painful'corns

For a few cents you can ge
quarter ounce of the magic d
freeze no recently discovered b;
Cincinnati chemist. ~

Apply a few drops of this freez
upon a tender, aching corn or ca
and instantly, lmmediately,
soreness disappears and shortly
will find tho corn or callus so lc
that you lift* it out, root and
witli the fingers.

Just think! Not one bit of I
before applying freezone or af
wards, it doesn't even Irritate
surrounding skin.

Hard corns, soft corns or c<
between the toes, also hardened
luses on bottom of feet, Just s
to shrivel up and fall off wttl
hurting a particle. It is air
magical.?Adv.

Where a continued cough or cold
threatens the" lungs. Kckttian's Alter-
ative will help to stop the cough,
strengthen the lungs and restore
health. SOu and $1.51) bottles at drug-
gists. or from

ECIvMAN LABORATORY.
Philadelphia.

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart

jj
_

That Give a Note of Freshness :e

j
-iccsJiavebccon mdcr a M re due ccL

f These new models are delightfully suited for 135.00 ivory beds, size, $19.50

immediate wear, the bright "Yictoire" colors and Spj walnut chwoni^^speci^!.'.!; jgPply/\u25a0'>/ c.
polished straws giving" a note of freshness to anv 3| B $39.00 mahogany chiffoniers, special, ...'.910.50 1 K

LiS $25.00 mahogany chiffoniers. Special $10.50

fnlrl-WMthf>r rnchime PiU $39.00 mahogany chifrobes. Special $10.50-Oia-AA earner costume. rj|| $12.50 fibre chairs. Special $6.95 1 fN * J 1 S~\

\u25a0I Black, henna and blue sa.in S-Ge org,tt e com- |gj! "JR Iv6CIUC6CI SllltS cUIQ oV6rCoB,t{
|g| bined with lustrous sipper straws?lisere crowns ||| {lsiso fumed oak rocke'ri. special', I.'iii soiso
jljjj with Georgette facings?large black Maline hats I|[ Ju.'so maiSny'cha/r"' Spectai!' !!159.50 TItCit J\ICCLSUFC JJD t() TllCtt Hioh StftlTClnri

with satin crowns ?Pompadour turbans?transpar- |mi Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Fourth Floor. * *s

* "rrrjr"* "*?* If Bm Bucke Pajamas For Which Dives, Pomeroy &Stewart
Pa& A wonderful showing of entirely new models of dis- abel ?

.
.

?

* /"** 1 ' T AT# I

If tinctive smartness.

1

|| 0/ Irresistible Feminine Appeal LLottling IS Noted
Em ||| Daintily fashioned of sheerest batiste,

10 85.00, 86.00, 86.50, 87.50 to 820.00 IB longcloth and silk mull with little touches ~
. Tbof a

J a ,nu "-V Clearance Sale pure and simple, with clearance pric
EH SI of lace and French knots, fine hemstitching v OUitS That a s unquestionable as the quality of the garments.

-pfe W Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Front. Is >, an( j tiny pearl buttons that enhance their v Were Formerly a thrown-together lot of jobs, or "rejected orders," or oth
i| flfi beauty and style. , $25.00 to $60.00 sale "excuses"?but genuinely reduced suits and overcoats of kno\)
B0 -Kk. fi*

' H Pink batiste, lace edge and French knots, $2.95 (PI A PTA i. flirn
goodness and worth.

?A */> >? YP Pink and maize, neck finished with plain cas- Mh/.D tfi M T ~I_ J J ,F-tm-3*gg£V>qi
.

- - jp $1.05 ID tpuv in these reduced groups of regular stock suits will be found woi

hemLttt ?n* a\d S"peln'buttons 1? 1
!? 4

. slTz r , ,

ted S ' cashmeres homespuns unfinished worsteds, cheviots in ma:F ""ll' lllll 'i i.ll hemstucn g models from the dressy sack for conservative tastes to the more extreme styles for young me
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor. 1 J S

High and Low Neck Union Suits Women's Smart Wonderful Opportunities in Overcoats
For Women-60e to $2.25 Styles that were formerly $25.00 to $75.00 in the January Clearance Sale at 819.50

Finest grades of cotton ribbed garments in a variety of 558.00.
styles and weights to meet the demands for all kinds of win- 0 lO Mackinaws?Men's, $lO.OO to $18.50 Boys' $7.50 to $18.50.
ter underwear. ? 1

WOMEN'S UNDERWEAR. .

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second Floor, Rear.
White cotton ribbed union suits, low neck, sleeveless and knes Noted For the Long, Trim *

White cotton ribbed union suits, high neck, long sleeves, ankle '

length, medium weight, $l.OO .
, -wjAweo ? ncc "" v"m',s Just Received in the Men's Wear Section

WOMEN'S HOSIERY! Fashion-inspired footwear at moderate prices?forerunner

Black coUon'iios^'ribbed^lm^sMmlesa,"!!!!!!!! i'! '.T! i'.:! of spring styles in good looking and correct boots.
, 1200 FiflE PCVCCIIZ ShlftS OtSl 50

mack
0"!!^o?!^^©^^fashton^"feet; 'high 'spliced'heels*'! 1!!!!75c Dark tan calf high cut lace boots '

Black cashmere hose, fashioned feet, $lOO wing tips, oak leather welted soles with X^-inch military heels, $,.00
>

...

White cashmere hosj, fashioned feet $l5O .
. . .

.. , ? , ? A
1 lie equal in quality and workmanship of any sl.oO shirt made in America?and better ti

Black cotton fleece lined hose, seamless, ................... 59c Fine black kid skln bootS ' 9 lnch P attern ' lmltatlon tip. long po.nted 1

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, street Floor. toes with light weight oak leather welted soles and high French most of the shirts sold today at this price. This advance spring shipment includes plain
heels, $9.50 /

-r-rr * T .1 o i ? /-,i
.

....
?

novelty striped percale shirts, sizes lZy2 to 18- stiff and soft cuffs, .$1
W OTTIPTI J Jpathpr Pfl hnP l Dark grey kidskin boots, BA2-lnch pattern, made on a medium

° C X VJIU V pointed to e last, plain vamp, welted soles with high Louis heels with Percale shirts; sizes 14 to 17, with laundered $2.25 heavy grey wool mixed top shirts. $1
Washable cape skin gloves, in tan, grey and white, $2.50

plate under top life W.oo or soft cuffs, 95? "Signal" shirts with two separate coll
Chamoisette gloves, white and colored, 81.00 and $1.25 Dark grey calf skin military high cut boots, long vamp with imi- Percale shirts with soft cuffs; sizes 14 to 17,
Leatherette gloves, white and colored, tation wing tip, white welted soles and military heels $B.OO . Tl?

$1.75,'52.00 and $2.25 Black kid skin lace boots. 8 inch pattern, long plain toe vamp, oak $1.65 and $1.85 grey, khaki and blue flannel Black satine "Signal" shirts, collar attache
Double silk gloves, black, Avhite and colored, leather welted soles with ITi-lnch leather Louis heels $6.00 tbp shirts, $1.45 $1

_ $1.50, $1.75 and $2.00 g of tblack kid skin button shoes, with black cloth tops, made on a Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Men's Store.
CHILDREN S GLOA ES. good fitting straight last, oak leather soles, Goodyear welted and

Children's knit gloves and mittens 59c to $l.OO iix.inch Cuban heels . $6 00
Children's Army and Navy gloves grey, and khaki. $1.25 and $1.50

H Cuban heels

Dlv? * Stewart, Street near. He., HOW Good Buck- DajlitVPettiCOatS fOr EVeilill
f nntl T pi $ 7x7v x-i ? i N wheat Cakes Are Made 47

Ihe January bale Offers an Exceptional want a package of Teco Pan- Gowns and Dresses
cake or Buckwheat Flour.

Opportunity to Buy Good Coats at a Saving ? Z4M
Olive oil, bottle , .39c winter, has brought to the fore many -/' T _ j'afl
Cane and maple syrup. 'b "J t,e ' dancing gowns and making necessary K/'ll'lWoi]

"1S not °' ten that a AA*oman finds such attractively styled coats of such .string beans, can 15c petticoats of similar attractiveness, es- /fbLjßjk ty?||
good quality and lines, with self or generously deep fur collars so attrac- 11"borne"*'' 1&!"ge .. pccially in flcsh pink ' white and black ' IsXß'ihhgy-2 j\ .Oi Eel ipse steel cut coffee ib, 30c Our stock shows many charming BBw? \ IkD-,ISi m

U' W\ tively priced. Provide yourself now Avith good Avarm coats for the belated cold 1 A\ Crisco. 1 and 6 lbs. cans, sic v garments, of this description cor- ' I'llLuAxMrnk father that February and March are sure to bring. lJ | W highest ipfaN "ctly designed for wear under sheer I T'fcf#Illy 1
" _UA' ity> lb 29c dresses and gowns. W

XilHllllr $30.00 and $35.00 velour coats In $42.50 and $45.00 wool velour coats Rl Blue Valley creamery butter, lb., silk petticoats, simply styled at $3.95 tKffMI! /
green, navy and plum, large plush jn blue, green, brown and taupe, self 1 IS?>l \ Elbow and straight macaroni. More elaborate models In wash satin, some 'I j

L/Mrfl \u25a0 collar, belted model, box pleated . . j/ VTl'ii lb combined with Georgette crepe, some with -II rY VTv
luf back, full gathered skirt, reduced to trimmed, reduced to j r V*yi l Spaghetti, lb 14° ] ace or chiffon and many ribbon trimmed; 1/ til \|/

I J Cornstarch, best quality, lb., 7c $ 5 .00 to si o .oo. ' P S) V J\(
1 White flaked oatmeal, 10 lbs^_ n

Extra size petticoats of rare smartness and

p S2D.UU po 4 .OU | "SS.TpL'.E.V iiws 4 n.... ? .J?
\ % I > . ,

$55.00 wool velour coats in green, 1 Basement.

u) L
mo

d
dei l^h^chC^keu 01riucert d Decorative Flowers Paul Jones Middy Blouses

V* W to ?that give a festive note to
V. ITT fliAr AA CP Ar* ff\ flip hnmp anrl baskets filled Plain white with braid trimmed collar and pocket? .v.-.v..(
V /][ rhAiTfc 111 I .

HAO.y hi I iIA ;
-ana DaSKers imeu

Collar trimmed styles with Copenhagen braid chevron on sleevo..
__

4® I vv -X- ? t/v Ihy to your order ?in the Alllil- Styles in white with navy rose and Copenhagen collar and cuffs, cho£r LA" nerv section. antl ban l trim .sleeve, JJ Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart. Second Floor, Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, i, White middies with navy flannel colar, white braid trimmed..,..!

1 ' I~J Becond FIOOQ, .. ,

v Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart, Second. Floor,^
'iS ' ' '

20


